Introduction
Ignition is part of the automotive electrical system; its role is to supply sparks in the combustion process Inseparable combustion concepts are (1) strong sparks, (2) high compression pressure, and (3) fuel mixture approaching stoichiometry [1] , [2] . Therefore, the ignition system must be able to function in all machine conditions [3] . If the components are experiencing problems, it will have a detrimental effect on the spark quality, or even leading to misfire. As a result, the machine does not work optimally, or system malfunction may happen. Thus, studying the failure to each component with the analysis of the occurring phenomenon will facilitate students in the future to master the skills of diagnosis and repairers to the ignition system.
The current phenomenon in the real world is components break down, solving this is a competence that must be mastered by automotive vocation students. Input from practitioners and experts regarding the failure in the ignition system should be conceptualized in the teaching plan, and then electrical media is made in such a way to simulate the real conditions. Students in groups should learn to solve the encountered problems by analyzing and evaluating the problem identification process [4] .
System-supporting component failures cause ignition system problems. Sometimes the issues are in the preliminary phase, and sometimes they are not realized by the user. Other conditions, components of aging that has exceeded the age limit or other factors caused by nature. It allows the disruption of the ignition system and creates optimum components performance [5] . Students are expected to be able to sense the effects of component failures or physical changes that deviate from the standard conditions. Thus the normal and abnormal conditions become the benchmark to identify the problem. Next step is to test the components and build a hypothesis. This process is part of the PBL steps on the problem identification concept.
The process of problem identification requires knowledge competence, regarding electrical systems. In detail, it consists of knowledge about the components, the components functions, the component performance impact, and even the standard component measurement. These competencies are obtained through many possible methods. In the PBL class, students are conditioned to empower the Information Media Literacy they have. This method is considered more practical and useful; all students have the media in their online smartphone. The roles of media literacy in a broad sense are for the ability to understand, analyze, and construct [6] , [7] and it is accessible. The conducted process is building a habit of reading and writing down obtained information. The use of IML in Problem-Based Learning concept develop insights and cultivating positive literacy. This method can also be used in other competence with IML approach.
Based on the description elaborated above, it can then be formulated into research questions as follows: (1) what are the characteristics of IML that can be developed for the ISCB concept of the automotive field that is PBL oriented? (2) After implementing IML, has the ISCB learning developed effectively to build the PBL concept?
Ignition System Contact Breaker (ISCB) Electrical Part
Conventional ignition has undergone technological developments. In principle, however, it still has similarities. In vocational education, competence in the traditional system is basic competence that must be studied and mastered as a requirement for the next advanced proficiency.
Some formal and non-formal vocational educators present lessons in different ways. However, the concept of performance that becomes the students' understanding is not changed. The presentation is in the form of demonstration media [8] by separating the ignition system from the more complex system. The other way to build understanding is teaching with visual media that is available in various online media. The same intended objective is the mastery of ignition system. However, the drawbacks of each learning media need to be addressed and complemented with understanding by IML.
Components in complex ignition system consist of: contactor key, fuse, ignition coil (primary and secondary) with internal or external resistors, high voltage cable, distributor (rotor, contact breaker), capacitor, and spark [9] . The process of sparkle in a very complicated way among ignition components. The heat transfer process that occurs between elements cannot be observed visually. The necessary explanation cannot show the loss factor. Required initial data and measurement data as well as visual observations to build robust analysis. Those knowledge and skills are expected to be mastered by students. Reconstructions made from various conditions are required so students can earn a preliminary investigation. With the help of IML students may identify problems that occur. The ignition system is illustrated as follows: Fig. 1 . The circuit Ignition System [9] Ideal characteristics of the ISCB components are: ignition coil with no current leakage, no current or voltage loss, no limit for ignition timing angle, the resistor is maintained at interruption electromagnetic wave conditions. Often, because of the engine condition, the combustion process leaves residue combustion chamber due to slow propagation of fire [10] . Temperature and pressure affect the combustion system also, especially the heat transfer process [11] . The changes that occurred were noted and considered in failure analysis. Ignition stability [12] , is the key to learning system objectives.
ISCB Concept Comprehension with IML Support
The globalization era gave birth to the role of media as literacy in the learning concept and industrial technology. Similarly, the characteristics of 21st-century education, education 3.0, industry 4.0 and sustainable development goals (SDGs) emphasize learning innovation utilizing media literacy as information. Media literacy is part of needs for teenagers, even up to the addiction level. Rather than spending useless time for it, it should be directed to the utilization which provides a new understanding, especially in the learning concept.
Information Media Literacy uses internet of things (IoT) that are: communication, data sensing, device connection, data analytics, data value, and human value [13] . Elements which should be considered for education development in Indonesia are (1) education globalization in the form of cyber tech, internet of things (IoT) [14] , competition, cloud computing, new technology; and (2) institution and structure (creativity, innovation, multi-discipline, entrepreneur, etc. Those two elements are integrated with each other, mainly because the carrying capacity of internet users in Indonesia for 2018 is around 123 (million) included in 5 clusters of the world. Enhancement of IoT for learning innovation will need digitalization strategy; it can be found in Siap online, Qbaca, Journal, English Bean, UmeetMe, Indischool, Smart Campus Award and India learning. [15] Literacy is defined as "the approved ways of generating, communicating, and negotiating through text" [15] . In the education context, media literacy plays a role in education as comprehension renewal innovation as stated by Erstad [16] . Then the information media processing is in the form of "reading," accessing information, and "writing," producing and expressing contents so that it will open up a new competent dimension [17] - [19] . Thus reading literacy, writing literacy, media literacy become new movements that are applied to every learning process using literacy media. The use of literacy media in e-learning can improve students' learning outcomes. [20] .
PBL Characteristics using IML
PBL is part of a student-centered scientific method of solving open, ambiguous, complex, exciting and needs-based problems in the real world that is sustainable [9] , [21] - [23] . One of the most innovative learning styles recommended in vocational education is the scientific approach by exploring the utilization of problem-solving [22] . PBL is an instructional methodology that teachers use for students in solving globalization issues by integrating suitable information. Information is obtained through an authorized and reliable online source. The success in information selection lies in a reliable source and students should also be able to select and manage data as information back up.
The initial stage of PBL activity is problems identification from situations that require a solution. Using online mode, students enter appropriate keywords and then filtrate or sort data. Actions taken by students at this stage are among others accessing, exploring, analyzing, sharing, formulating, [24] and taking decisions [25] . The purpose of this pattern is to define the problem, to be investigated, and the process of communication [26] from different information already obtained. So teachers examine data and applying the characteristics of information media literacy in the form of critical thinking ability, i.e.: (1) transformative; (2) troublesome; (3) integrative; (4) irreversible; and (5) bounded. It is to limit the information obtained. Moreover, also to use the time efficiently.
Next step, to process the problems given, students, with PBL approach should: (1) identify and search essential background sources of statistical information and reports from the original articles; and (2) list of information needs to be based on the things that are still unknown [21] .
Method
The research objective is to analyze the effects of Information Media Literacy (IML) in promoting the conceptual understanding of Ignition System Contact Breaker (ISCB) with Problem Based Learning (PBL) patterns during the comprehension construction process. This study used a quantitative approach with pretest and posttest designs used by Creswell [27] . Measurement of the conceptual understanding of the experimental class uses one group with the following design.
Fig. 1. Design One Group Posttest Only Information:
O: Conceptual Understanding Media Literacy Tests using PBL Information X: The scientific study learning in the platinum ignition system of the experimental group A total of 76 respondents participated in this study. Respondents were drawn on the K-11 with ± 17-20 years of age. The sample was selected randomly. Most of the students have been studying the concept of the contact breaker ignition system works. The achievement test, developed by the researcher in the form of conceptual understanding consisting of 2 open questions, is used as an instrument of data collection in the form of cause and troubleshooting. At the beginning of the meeting, a common problem in the industrial world was presented. For the PBL process, time to complete the learning is 180 minutes in small groups work and application of information media literacy. The instrument sheet and the required equipment have been prepared before. Initial comprehension has been measured to prepare for the system diagnosis stage. The student's responses in the PBL class are analyzed in two ways. First, identify the student's ability in the ISCB conception using PBL approach and their ability to use information media literacy. Capability analysis is an appropriate analytical method, which provides a general view of the academic level based on achievement test questions. On the other hand, information literacy capability is assessed to see the influence of IML in overcoming the problems in the PBL class. It is part of learning resources and learning innovation.
Results and Discussion
Stages for analyzing ISCB problems will include the stage of symptoms identification, the causes investigation, problem solution and the standard specifications of components. Problem analysis had been completed by students, and several failure causes had been identified, also the action to fix the problem. The failure causes identification process was substantially supported by information media that is read and written. Next, they build problem hypotheses and then determine the final action. After that, the action is analyzed based on the result. This process is called comprehension level reconstruction based on problem situation. The result of the analysis is presented in the table below. Based on the above table, the information obtained in the average level of each consecutive understanding of the concept of ISCB, there is the development of learning constructs using IML. The average score is at a medium level.
Results from the student's comprehension level test were analyzed for each item about ISCB-based problems, and then presented in the following table: No answer at all 8 (11) 10 (13) ∑: a total of students answering problems about ISCB based on the comprehension level %: students percentage in ISBC problem comprehension 1: problem one from ISBC question 2: problem two from ISBC question For effectiveness of Information Media Literacy used in PBL classes in the reconstruction of the conventional ignition system concept, the quantity is determined by the percentage of students at the median level, i.e., complete comprehension. The effectiveness of IML use on the working concept of ISCB helps students in PBL condition. The table above shows that the MLD is on the medium average of 49%, and needs to be increased for other competencies.
Conclusion
This study demonstrates the effectiveness of Information Media Literacy (IML) to improve conceptual comprehension about ignition system Contact Breaker (ISCB), to help students succeed and scientifically build an understanding about the concept of ISCB. The results demonstrated that the incorporation of learning with IML has the potential to develop students conceptual comprehension in the process of problem identification using the PBL method. Based on the results and discussion, it can be concluded that the results presented shows that students in the identifying problems at ISCB passed with higher significance. This finding strongly supports that the application of PBL in IML can be used as an alternative instructional tool, to help students develop conceptual comprehension about ignition system Contact Breaker (ISCB).
